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December 12,2010 

Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

DearMs. Murphy, 

Subject: SEC Study under Section 913 of the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer 
Protection Act 

We appreciate theopportunity to comment astheCommission studies theneed for a common regulatory 
standard for Broker/Dealers and Registered Investment Advisers ("RIAs"). 

Executive Summary: We recommend that theCommission simply request that Congress repeal the 
Broker/Dealer exemption ofthe Investment Advisers Act of 1940. 

RIAs and Broker/Dealersshould NOT be regulated similarly 

Anargument has been made that broker/dealers and RIAs should be regulated similarly because they provide 
similar services. The assumption that broker/dealers and RIAs provide similar services, however, is patently 
false. The job ofabroker/dealer istoenrich themselves byselling financial products. Increasingly, they have 
been posing as objective fiduciaries (i.e., RIAs) in order todo so. The fact that they pretend tobeobjective 
fiduciaries aspart oftheir sales pitch does notmean that they are, in fact, objective fiduciaries. 

As ametaphor, imagine thedifference between an actor who plays a physician onTV and areal physician. It 
can beargued that thetwoare similar (they look the same and they talk thesame and they dovery similar 
things). However, itwould be silly toregulate physicians and those who pretend tobe physicians similarly. 

Another metaphor would betoregulate the pharmaceutical industry and the physician industry similarly. It 
can be argued that both are involved with distributing drugs tothe public, so both should be regulated the 
same. The pharmaceutical industry buys expensive TV ads toencourage the public toutilize its drugs. 
Likewise, physicians may encourage their patients toutilize certain drugs. But these twoindustries are NOT 
the same. 

In practice (as in principle), there isan enormous difference between a salesperson posing as an objective 
fiduciary inorder tosell something and atrue objective fiduciary whose sole goal isto provide objective 
counsel toaclient. It would not benefit the public interest to legitimize the former and "water-down" the high 
standards of the latter byhaving the former's SRO increase the scope of its authority to include regulating the 
latter. 
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Broker/Dealers should be regulated as Salespeople 

It has been proposedthat Broker/Dealers should havesome sort offiduciary standardapplied to them. We 
believethat this suggestion assumes(wrongly) that Broker/Dealers and RIAs performsimilar functions. As 
alreadydiscussed,this is a patently falseassumption. 

Broker/Dealers sell things. It is that simple. As such,they shouldbe treated as salespeople. Shouldthe 
fiduciary standardapply to used-carsalepersons? Shouldthe fiduciary standardbe applied to toaster 
salespersons? The nature ofthe sales business is suchthat the sales person has a principle obligation to their 
employer and, if they are compensated bycommission, to themselves. Expecting them to act in a fiduciary 
manner towards a sales target just seems wrong. 

The problem isn't that Broker/Dealers needto behaveas fiduciaries. The problem here is that they are 
pretending to act as advice givers without the necessity of being regulated as advicegivers (i.e., theyaren't 
beingrequired to performup to the highethicalstandards ofadvicegivers). 

It shouldn't be a surprise that the publicis confused - thatthey thinkthat those pretending to be advicegivers 
(i.e., Broker/Dealers) and the actual advice givers (RIAs) have similar rolesand responsibilities. This public 
impression is a directresultofthe long-standing policy of allowing BrokerDealersto giveadvicewithout 
beingregulatedas advice givers. 

Broker/Dealers who are masquerading as RIAs should be regulated as RIAs 

At present, the common practice ofa Broker/Dealer representative masquerading as an objective fiduciary as 
partof their salespitch- withoutthe needto behave likean objective fiduciary - is legitimized by section 
202(a)(l1)(C) of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940. Thisexemption, whichallowspretending to be a 
fiduciary while not requiring fiduciary behavior, contributes to confusing the public and notserving the 
consumer well. The SEC shouldask Congress to eliminate the Broker/Dealer exemption ofsection 
202(a)(l1)(C) ofthe Investment Advisers Actof 1940. Thiswouldrequire anybodywho gives investment 
adviceto be regulated as an investment advice-giver (i.e., to act as a fiduciary). A broker/dealer representative 
whodesiresnotto be regulated as an advice-giver would needto carefully avoidany perception that theywere 
doinganything otherthan selling. This would lessen thechances thatthe public weremisled by a salespitch 
masquerading as objectiveadvice. 

We believethat no "harmonization"ofregulations between Broker/Dealers and InvestmentAdvisers is 
requirednordesired. The fiduciary question is best solvedby simply eliminatingthe Broker/Dealer 
exemption. 
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If you haveany questions whatsoever about anything, feel freeto contactus. 

Sincerely, 

Eric E. Haas, MBA, MS 
Member 

Altruist Financial Advisors LLC 
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